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the beauty of lieS ' gladdened his lit!
daughter of • neighboring mert loan., was !Of I any presume to offer you my poor • • Clap from n Salkerr• Lei. I height and ...table dress The child Then aroen the Angel of Sleep from his, p..th o strain ...„ ho iiloi. h. [Lod
endeavoring to comm. bite into the mat- vice) I thiok 3ou had better entond to be- it W. • dead eels-nut a breath ofair was It...smelly fair and fine looking, hand- mors-grown couch, and etrewed with a

n on ar tone.. Look where you

novella' norm'. Ile was making the boast' lieve the yarn about year sister's illness, -the eaile lapped idly against the watt.; son., featured, withan intelligentand al- gentle band the invisible grain ofslumber. !t io h em • .iti,o.ta••••41 1to his particular friend; " Other people:am' under cover audios to Pineville, pen- t the helm had lost his power, and the'feetimate expresaion of countenence ; and' The evening breeze wafted them to the i'in d
"""tt hint at"ff bin ...tit.

the hand of her ere-

don't mei.,ig,” said ho, o but kis as plain reed straiglot tn Jo..e tavern, wait for the hip turned her head how and where she from under his little Om cap fell his,quiet dwelling of the tired husbandman, in- ! hym nas day to one. She thinks Idon't nee her ruenways, break up their plan, enter them 'liked. The net wee intense, so snob so,'' chestnut hair, in thick, al log, beautiful folding in sweet sleep the inmate* of theI' ay on ••!..••• a r en.
!rural .ttege--freno the old man upthe tbe;:l io•er o7,"bonnle dh"4l",ooro'a•••r iii itildwahrhoot;plan

!
ha! ha! rho mewls fuel etc! Folks with *lnfusion, and bring your dsughteltbet the chief mate had told the boat•wain: curls

ishades of eve encircle earl'h and Ay; and-

ray herfather will give her • cool to, ,
thou- boo. Thin would 'cosine themfanner , ar, keep the watch outof the nun; but the! After walkingabout the cabin for a time,'staff, down to the Infant in the eradia-te.; heath,: !If she's got the spoons, what they ought to know already, that they welsh below found it too warm to sleep, the father and eon mopped with. st,, few The;sick forgot their pain; the en sees, chicly Peen, amid the splendor of the

why should ale lot sa anxious to g,tt into miht . well give in-teat they Met fool and wore tormented with think which they feet of where we were seated, and began:their grief; the nor their ere. AU eyes .„,„, whoerbo [b onder'.„...
Icy good graces" that's the titivation I- you !, could sot gratify till the water was served preparations for going to bed. I watched , pond. Die task aetunitplial.e.l, the bee._ hi"..L'w•-•;;1-oori- t he -.V1.: 1....Itir:

ed Leaven, then nies we know am whiff,

),lee's rat her pr, try, I.a be sure, but I won- "doopital idea!" rid Hilly, " moth in- ,oat. They had drunk ell thepinion.dojo the. The father edjusted and arranged iolent Angel or Sleep laid himself again by ,„-, '":"L-t , t,- ":" -":, "1 1. ww1/4`,,,W". '"',.-dor it ahe thinks the' I believe 4er et.- deleted to you, sir. You're eight. they allowance ; and now tier their...tie-butt the bed the child was to weepy, which was ;the side of hie gm. brother o Whew 'o° ''''''' -
"now °"". °at, "g""•91 'an."!deckle and teeth nature/9 flue. /he'll can% foal ter f-4111011 airy." Iwas dry, there was nothing left fur [butt

an eloper berth, while the little fell,. was, Aurora erne ceelaimeil he, with inno- 1tlel, I riot quite so verdant a. she thinks I "Good day, sir." 'but endurance. Some of the seamen had undreeeing himself. liming finished this, neat joy -

ie. preiso roe . their friend t'4l,l,•rfr'..l"' in f ial° !aairtalfas tta Alter htern. No sir, aloe can't fool tee!" j Billy iedulged in ma immoderans fit occongrogated on the top-gallant foreeeetle, hie father tied • honderehief aneumi lots and benefactor. Oh! what happinees, un-;Billy ...peed. these words with a sly taught., when hie pale-faeed visitor was 'where tbey gated on the Blear blue water head I. 1.,̂ 10.4 hi. ...Is which looked as secte mid seeretl3 to confer moot, benefita!, oweae tit eaaeee. id ore ever study
a ink of peculiar expression, end nave no gone. .. So Fal Seymour was going to fool with loves eyes.

konm how little it take& en make • multi-
.

the . ,light from his happy heart 11111•111, HOW Messed ere Ite to be the invisible tehe ..,..,.. ete mi.. pi or; Do yon
fifth, cause of astonishment to his frie ,..l, one, was lie 4- hat -ha! I goon he'll find " lit.mod and dear it look.," said a rested there This di nar, I leaked for Wm ...engem or the Omni Sjirit ! Iltow,who for reas,ms hest known to himself, was me ts tough one: by the way, that pale- i tall, powerful yoong scams ,• •• I don't to reek I.ft resting Gloss; lOW instead of heentifid ft 0. Fiknt calling:" So spoke,tooth, kap, ? go. tregee oe ,mewho; of thin, ft quietly kneeled down on the the friendly Angel of Slumber. The An•
&Iron: thatthe young lady wt. itoneeent of !'acc,lchtp's a keen one though; ores he think there are many sharks about ;

telor a motile, do the wort" *TheLn.&ireaenv ouch intent;oohs MI It sly imweed 111111, P31 1.1 be reeled so etny neitherFund 80, du you say for • • bath, lads ?" fl me be 1111 bi. little hoods together, so gel of Deutftset hitt, still diner inehto- two or three boy@ passingalong-give them
limy eae, ett kin IlrrIllir'“,11the owe d ov, doom,' kind in him, too, to put too on my • s That for the shark.r burst almost W.W.11,' delidliko end simple. end rest- elo•ly on Ids bro., end a tear. such es net, mot. cheatnet,

se
ed howe.me,eta , p a,b i

et, hearing ~r the mord Igo ,:d
. Mr Iritutd, guard. Ile's a gentleman, and no min- eimultenegusly from the parched lips of the joglis mom .'eci , et which lo knelt, lou be- isle shed, eppeared rte his Impdark eyes , they will nutbe or.. fear ....ti.,. A" Ales I" cool ho, " I nom mdt like thee, omer widow lives in • neighborhood, who is

early nee morning with the i 'erotical llon- take." group; " we'll hove a jollygood hub when g. his vesper 11,11ernma 11, ob.'s. tenpr. ed to he fifteen then-, The afternoon, Jerk and amity, soon the second mate go. into dinner." In The father lbw It done by Ida aide, noel rejoice if, i Ito cheerful that ks a mankind ; the her or her. dolma ehildren ; rend[Ley nlo. „lin o the rot 010, 'brit' rte Seem hala pack of sweet spot.. sod they

sand, reed •whoa., personal elm were all passed away, nod after it emote • black about half an hour the dianer- boll rang - wafted the conelohnon It not. fol a eldhl ,nattual, orals., Bill's i 55!,,,, ,,,,,, Nis eirett, and o he„,4, bey. limy heord trio The boatswein look charge of tie dock , a I nog mayor, but veil onalerot ~.11 I could noel joy -killer "
•• Oh !my lorother," rr- will ell hee happy A child has Wet its sa-

fe.. hunt,' it. Emma a loan! UTIII ob•rootvd on ...sage of the latter with well counterfeits •some twenty Radom were now stripped, en- hear tin.b.,' ...rano 1a1....1 id. sa, ~ vu1,... paled the &Nettle %lege! of Slumber, " nod row- tits ',odd to Lam.-and h e mown,.wile, while lip, still wraped in his .. In over col reo,rii for 'Teatime's Mae. and bidding rcpt • !Mir of light dock Inmates ; among hot could not ,1.51i.-.1-1. the w.,rds Le e ill tl.e. good noT, nt hi, awake•oing , roe- mod!). ; help hint to, god ft, 0, .eke hintartn ,," remained a tacit, i.e.

play ugnn his sober I.e. A boy has as

.1.1 Isom saddle him mate, woe moon on the therest was a tall, powerful, e utot.of-A!. sittdle li., "Imt a "tT", 'I ht,t, nor "guise ho Il.". Lis friend efttd iggeefitel.e. est.. and how quiekly will the nimbi.Bet at length, as we have ahead' told Imoo' to domes'. 1riea nigger or the name cf Leigh , the, en.,, analiol-Gli-tian teen relit it. uto ro=t cud grate:hlly bless thee ho Lis joy ? Are
oomelo .he can do to pile up • load a

you, °for h Iwo was 1111116-d it nue 100 or- Tin. nig; t was dark ine,..,1, cud a dries -' neat' ued to j oke him. mod call him Song bo. wit 6,,, Guy car. llr, if pia hog at ell. a Lod v e foot brothers, mod Mil,irfl,r r „,,,,Path.ta l detyleor od eve nothazed to to ,A Liao toe chug rai I chilled his b mes, but still he mot- •:" Yoe no saint to-day, Ned ?" raid he, ~ 1 to,ttel th,ite f,. Prot,, W ,1.1.WW O• ~ ," aAlte retake. the op s ..r the Dvath- ~,,..I , ...ist bin .6. .....i.. ~, .p.„,i,t , no, ht., is w.w.and ems, „yet r, m iin toed too himself... Mapped his arms to- addreorin, ine
.. Fetreol of shooks, loch I ve. r•ffiele"• ""o".""' ~° Joel)" to is,,, i •tagel benated nide alit nod again n glea.nt word to him, and be large. hieto or 4.1 se.oled my ...ley. tie are cm tai ~ tether, to accelerate the tardy circulation,,Slitok nelober bite tea p oi,„„re 1,.,, dour, in a sto•nuolmaie cabin. mool, loodwe did the the Ili, olly Crnio eorolially en,. y„il tn.' we,. away oithoot.iothog it _howevr, that be was tnemool,roor we li od - Craohey, how o.'l look when they tool 'dark in water, I swim after hiou--loion ion summers. nektotowl dge thegond.. al Owl bre. each nth, r. Ymorapprentice hay broken • mug, or out

him atefifty a widower with no mayolthogh. ma waiting for them at Jones': Wpos •• like debit." I was tempted, mod, lobe the or .k lois prdeetim 1.,1 to
the vest too lerge, or slightly inland atern ° beatitSul girl ••r eighteen.

" A" fttliod..., l'lmsillg thl'mPh tho wend I,o' feels miserable; but remark, "1 am

they thick ['on bolt wt,, riteeige by [Lis! rest, NOS mon ready. In quick 1111Cerrri,11 "lir r‘rr the treinieg tot some I i ens note rt:et"T.. II"... -''. 11.. W''...- liver 11.111'114; say, " Yon scoundrel" andGar worthy triend War rend of hi, ti let. 111 ! ha! goes. Jemionalo aie very we jumped off the sprftstol r eed, IllrlMarl'. the.' Wheov w... she mow ? aril or ''' o' oly

sorry," and he will try to do better. You
him eheerfully, rod

daughter Nlarj ; and voll indeed he might b od ! 'fl ier can't tool „, sr, ' lending We lon.l scareely been in the use- tiles lon,' her Lind loahl 1, , en lui.l on 11,,,,, li. ao .1.t.g.n ,1,1 A Mee, s, cat the eom•I,

, •
fer sh., 1. I a s,..et I ovely 1.... not* •• Why, lole. my omul, Itlr Keene, what toflee inimane, when too, yd. ioo-b ~ .l soonotyltek., ks'slot• had tang. him too lisp ...mon?, 'ol the tvvoitog. was :upped by ml,loy t ~,tw-pty

Evdthos form.. 101,, W, ll Mil 01 1' 1••.1 ill ~r.1.111 hore ill risk 11(01.0.“ aid 010 bur- cried tooth "A. shark ! a shark I" I/1 al. Ilill 11l cos ? . "':I" "I' I. It Pi." i" hi. "../, who do-' 'sgeoilt a pleseant word to himeed he leaves;~, „„..,
,•, e i ~ , 5t,,,, 1,,,, hi tt .;

. e ~. I. S es ,. as ourworthy friend drench, dto instant I wry 0110 of r!l• ClriM Merr r•ml‘Q .1 ill•. 1.11Illi riiM WO., 'lli, 111,1 rl.O I M ....1...! I k ".""rV.4 I,l' 11, • I •Ihetr.velT
~, Le with t ennjotted bow. t,,, tight~,,o ,„1 Me old mate hoo tl. tonolniog hp the ship's tidos half mid art!, , in, the mid, Id. the h".•Y• tr....ghat .‘• t'-'.'• '"" twelve f 1." ,, ..., •""g thnt .up his own hearth with miles and glad-her Is-11.- ler s ',I. 't es sld la 1,, :Ow d. , tit, ~,,t, t„,,,e, won, • l'„„'il ser 0',1i.-I,• , o,e cotton[ block atilt therest.- th.°F. Ile elmnof the reolinime onlli. '0'1 ". ""!. i't l'i. P. ,sesaiont

, •

.• t. 1,1 me It • 1., :, 1,1 'I . ..• ~.1•. u,rt, : - In:1W, pr,.....ite Mr. Jones, nonell tick- It woe to col.' en., We fd, r e,g,e wit!, thole draws nigh 1n Ileavve I think t,,,• Tl.O rookolot•r tmk the looney, aik tho,
ter

~,,„,,,,,,,,. ir „hr0p.....wh0 will no „....rndlds. it liberally 9 If there are emilee, mosehine
r i am. ( 1., l ll 1 1 1,. •'o'y t; d do ! o oto o•y to . t•o•. Tovy can't, f tod o• ty ~,,,,d,„, r„,. i„,;,,,, gd,, ,,,,,,,,,,. ~,,,,., whh y31011.1,1 le. th at 0 eight him to Imp Li, lan Tenge. gcd from hit ° with all

;and flowers allabout oa, let or not gra.
Ile ,a, I.r env.. I, ; I tho I. took o,i a h you Th „II mr,wt.toton le thole ~e.ortt. the. wl, a hill fright...CA I, Ill,d 1-...... 0 ,. °vetting grayer, lo 'tether Catholio or Pro . speed, mid trembling with fear, lout nut-',l tll.llllll.lit hlato le 31art. ntd 1:1 ~cad ;•'. 3 - Ids stow, e lat e h e, owner, g teleg t. withthe., oho had leeched of es Into n- betted, whelk, d ,- ,J ear li'io wltttlttr ftr "i li.'d.'lli.fi we ll Imtleged withtsettpi.g on, eh., with ....ea are; ~,,i lad, them "

le tor, a 3.'1111.! I'llll'l4lli 01 the toeighlo ,r- har-roset, ii.,..,, o,,i s eft.. at interval., other moment we were all again in tho or.. off or tech Itdid me jotto.l,-it mnole me ''lmil g'":d 'mt.°. /I. •""-I• 'ln"' at •, in our heeres. No. Rather let ue take1 m 'there and scatter themabout us, in the opt

A, 1.1 mil,do t't LI, body op dot in toe • VllO.ll r.le s..mo Op wtpresently, Mr Jon., ter, the bfteft end m 3 actl awiet ,,,,, t„,„, better. I could seem ly terra,n horn weep. ' fer ... where he thong. himself moo.° ;highest to nos to! low.he All some,- toleol ol et motet fiord me r . di-tanee from the Alp, F,r 1tont, ~tt.0.,,,.ice thew noor omoold I now, n• I see again "I'• "'d th" ..Pilalite of the inmate ea, nr the wide, amen, the greo. or. e hiy
dren in the crowded mart, where men or

hi., tt,,,,,i name, lurks., told aleiky ; but ..Ite It. oor passed ahoy-another-sloe. ire so,,sges th ere h ad 1,,,, a 0 ,,,t „0 rval. that sweet ellibl. in the ei owd.d tumult of reldhog the ''''' 'mimeo adtenture, amlas Dally Mwtys stemonsol the mated tor "'Malt ne 1 not feriae! ry betty,.us I eeeh fa." that hear es oo stennoliont robin, bentliog in dm/onion to imp, edently addel that I o led ...ed. em imainter erengregate, in our fames andpoldo. mottle., I, heti the pr ot Ito •Thnt I.:oft-faced jackass eouldh't Lave the hest ache., Ulna xr,. were hoar toot- hi' I'l.kl e ^"I.ITmgll large sum cal meneY from I.: every where. Al'e eon snake the ewespole ts. 1:t ot 0100 ,Loudon' Motet s . ore oil been ehlim me, mould lie ?' thought the hog nth. tgeed. Its a little while "'vitae,' etc a crowd ott t.. 1em'Y td Om 0. hber ;loom, ; the diketontentod, divert.' ; the alt.
.. ,i,, it ;ea.. pony or 1.e., ei,,,,, to el, upla, „ap,„„, ;thaw, , Wood Itwa an asylum, ant. told him

'be tide tem or the hoes who w I. , •
obis 111 J. •ir eatio.at, woi e,ev- sospeei eta mll, • N,•, by jing .! Lev they •

- Well tlone, Ned :” otried somer of the vela lit: lathe: tgg ab"at a '"°°- , I ; ' • •a- ,a• a." a Acted, maigned, .an exeeedingly Amp
'rote. Who will refuse to do it?-Has.

the weld Is. rt. sll o r so. tet Ise lot c, to .. Now )I r. done.; il pool walot to neck sailers r,,, ,,t floc fol.:miledodo at. ly •pp :1 I't t e .•oot lodate , to o- se. • I .11 t• 'us, jo., st.tit to 01 V dom.; thy . Ion!" mi, .1 swoon ~L. rte tve ~,.,.„ 6,i, -amother and two totone hitlo vooive and . Medd, deep in the hayloft. This offer 8,,y.1.,. II •s, a • ,•, vs. ,I,'~ s,, il , II M,s : , ~,': ss! me !' Arsi •i , our utmost, exeitt d ft, the chrons' horlh nn' ". '1" ; boot to o nee heeded, nn wat torropted with gratitude, the trowel.t tern -1 to

. ;
ito, ,to LI. I .t. ~ ~ t t 'o I•oto ito e,lh , I up to no • Jo; ioo re- •., two. re ftetiVe tug q• ~., -I''l ' • • '1,,,t .1. 1..... t , . ... 1 proles ion . bulge badly than run any risk , No.. Iluta.-Sto few 1 ,40111.1 rf rui Rept-

,, .. It. e,-' ,:t

: ,
't of itt'... ,•. ....

.• t •
••.- -

-
" " ••• - ..•

. ‘ ''. '' .. '"u""g• "t •
'

j,•: )• I Ile load Seareelv send the hayloft ,ladtg noble idea hae reomined saa long.'','''''''''''' 'l.
' • - 1 . ' ".i - i , ~, I I - t, ,nt • alo e ok.ll k! a d nib! It, 1 buck, I (7 .1' I‘" g 'ketdm".• he "r"." "4 "`e. '''•II -111 11.11 I -IIIIIIII" •I I •". "II ' I' II "1.1 ' I ' ”" I- III" " ": I'm' u'l

. I

.11.. too I mod ; t0 •.,1 tit teylo s , oto , 1 Ito ; ,- -I. p• w r•• Olio. down; Etle.ord Se: oto.ono stke !"

1 Ilft I het.au''''' IllOrdl to Ida wife that for.. Fyne.' addren, at the funnel of President.I Nulty A° a i., ,t fowl •• listy et, and lower the cutter dawn"
.1119 berth. t" rest for '''" "i9-.'• '~,,,, te, ~ et t ~rd ~oi h.,; p. o• , ..• .. yet Ito It •.: tol ...,-.m.ide,

„

n • •
~

~,.,,,,,., ~,,,;,,t ,„ ~,,,I, to ~,,,,,, ~,,,, do. had been this time unfavorable to him; Taylor-! 1,, ~.,- dl at y:l,, 'hod In r init. t• .. tl Stp.io.• C.ta tea„. Ittlksr.l. 1114 ••••,•••• :lied tloen cootie Woolly on our ears. I. rase . e ; ott.~ it ~,, „,„,.„,,,,, Ny',,,„ „„,,,,;„„ i the he bud only met one stranger, (mull There is • monumenteven now in pro-ol llt Imo S.' "I ea ht t• e'er) Ito '. 1oota-, A 1.,•'oitool t. dour, ...nil the haiou instantly I,lllRd. As yet, we only hull be- fared . . . .
. median.. td landing promote, t w 1 e1 I oun he had obtained twelve fnmeu grass to the memory of the first Preoidenteta t t ttst ele the sitting ro ,ni ; Om) uith au keyed what we heard, ouri.e. fright Lo- ea'''. ' . .tool y.,-y,.

I • ' The woman immediate! knew that the , I this eountry, bat how utterly inadequateine flout smog them Agate. tut, of ever y . ,\ t I ot tr lo 1: 1., ot.l, t.lc , • • 1 ..it •• J.,. a't . f 'bimetal. Lc ,en ctoolly w liked in hog still 'real, in nur memories.
I incod that bey in hi• loser, Tau 1, no Lin ,I • I • person aloe had sheltered an the same bar must thee Or any other monument be, ..11 .1. lel atl et tet p.. •sit tome 1 .. t ',Mimi s, • Stn.., t set, you .! Stetted " Swim. for God's maks!" cried the .
on, . „,„„ho„,1 „, i„ his t ie ,".l;„i, h y,.,.. h.hiliiii hail robbed, and she dieelosed to an eapre.ion of the veneration of this,'Ios ':., 11,111,1 --11 't l tI. • o'. it .ett. .olvt Iwo e, told ft ,. I st.t, diti tau f Its ! Int! ellllO. captain, who wns on deck; " Lc h" II"
I'll ' goo, hi. ro; th.hitl t, ill'exam- il hint what bad p.med during theabsence of country or the world itself. Inn boogie.'l 'n '-' I I" -I' ' , . , .., , ' ',., ' l. l 'idly , :1-.,.... L..4., you'd better pot on pen yet seen you. The boat, if possibly., will o I o• t ni Ites de votion,"Cd"blete the the robber-and they 'greed that the man a monument more worthy of the reentryN. , 112. 1, / I11.,I.1:I I 4, :, , t le t•t• I. r, ~ t:•1. s;tlt r den eft% danger. get betas,. youand Ilion. Strike out lads, t 11." 'f I • g , .

t 'shoed mount the hayloft when the mean- and of Lim; one that woold preset. • great. 11- a 1tl it's Iro toy lee, so e'd better lot bor liod's mike!" My heart stood still ; I ...thee that aught Lam 1." pray.I II • Seared) any palming ineident of toy life ter was aal.p, and precipitate him into lesson to generstkens to come. Let the~
~,11, .L.1 ., ,ece , . t a Iale- i.• . I .stemg ie.,. 'home! It Le! CA of: 'l' felt weaker than • child as [gazed weell 1the under apartment, where the woman was, spot where the great Father ofhis countryd • dee ter impression. my Inked.ets.l a sir, ente ...lotto le.:1, late .11, red et 111 3 sot ?' horror at the dorsal fin of • large Lark cm a'9° ma a 1 to mated prepared with •• hatebet ready to 'reposes beams national soil. Let therethanked Onol thatto hate seen in the sic cot, het ailhle lstele ' Mr Keene I inked around, tonee what ' starboard evader. Though in the water, 1 w ent I° my ro om t ~,,.. , . ,„.._. e_ ._ Ido..roii hi.. Fortonately for the ...lathe on the bank of his mut ri.r, ha.1..1.1 II 1 111,111111111,1111, 1,11.110 Ito 11, te•

,
' ,11,• t Ida el ten itech•tl appearanee Lai nottle; thepempireii. dropped from me like rain :' I had witt °l7l2.• •

' ° ' hUti,;° .......C i'ir 1,2.,p,.: h. orrrhrord emy word of rho oiro, 000rii the ohodo rite hh, ownr.o. m „....ael re.e.wrettl ft see hit. item trot. I) - tot 1,,.1 sit ono no. In, d lot all surprised"; )lag, the black was striking nut like mad for the "t 9 Least. . " I°.a tf •on °
''' , venetandkit himself on his guard 1leauseleum-tbere, around his mortal re.itepot to 4 leusinets " Ile le ~ -hewn 1,3 del lott, as might have Lien I limo., faint ship. , Who leach their children to pray, even at

Inn Cher, ,eht z etaa h him. mains, let the bane of all he inherentM:to i.,, , I 10. pa. l. a ~,-1 oter Its .to s vs. •le ny ~., the ‘ ...mit., but steppingIMeald, " Swim, Nod--swim!" erica I ' home 7
This happened a very abort tines after- who h.. ever be. ehesen or shall ever~,,,,,,..1. halt weepittg- halt laughing, abe bloke the , niece n " [hay take black when they 1 , -
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